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Tulle Adds Width to Ihe Kips iiP roc- -
lf H AW Trocte w itVi Elbow

I Skirts Much Shorter and Hips Much Wider Inrans Now
Panniers and Pleated Tulle Flounces Used

(WiredFrench Couturiers To Extend the Hipline
Interesting Girdles for the Low Waistline.

I have daintv ankles you may
them now for skirts are

IP.you
much shorter. Parle finally

in the matter of skirt
i Iteegth; as Paris usually docs con-- I

MIK sooner or later. All last year
I Aacrc3n women refused to 1" ln- -

SBtnced hv far.-- ' wlvn sklr's wfTC
I coBcerned. and over here they grow
I longer and longer until, with la
I Bsnmer frocks were clinging around
I I the Insteps. But meanwhile every
J French frock for a Fren h woman
4 bid a skirt falllnp midway bel

rc and ankle. Frocks for Aram- -

nt wearers had to be made Ion:;. :

I Mi the Parisiennc would have nono
jj vtt them. This autumn American

Worts have shortened little by littleS b meet the adamant r ol'i'lon of
I Mrs and. now c cning frocks espe-- I

Billy, and many of the formal cos-- I
llmts for afternoon wear show the
aucb shorter skirt. In the street the

I American woman wears
i hr skirts well over her boot-top- s,

kt as the new silhouette advances
j Jl'o fnvnr even street s!irts musl 1"

I jttme shorter, for a cry full skirtI Ret Is also very long is clumsy and
4 Cainly; nnle's. Indeed ;t sweeps the
I Pr and fashion would have a very

ird time indeed in establish floor--
weplnjr petticoats in favor!

i'w Sllhmii it, SlrikiiiL'
I A radical change in the silhouette

J fcys seems startling at flrtt and
j Waetlraes ;t liiile grotesque Af'cr

'wclvc-mont- and more of d.nkvI betlicoats. you gaze on the flounced
I f81 frr-- pictured tod I) with a
4 W of m ntal hoek. "(

J ill, are w " you exi lalm nd on- -

w'how you would look :.'l pu H o,
Nt with cri.-- taffeta flounces l, :ow

I W belt It seems Impossible. May- -

lrromcn who take tip bizarre styles
W drop :.. in as soon as orm hlni

j ;wtr heaves In sight. But you won't
lc;sl you think now 0u won't'

i Wilt until all the women you knov.- arc
bounced and bef ,i r w d bel v

I rj and ankle and In vour narrow
j frJa'cht sklrts you fe,-- ,.,., ,:iMvr You "'ay be the last won li

le 'o flounced skirts, but vou v.

I t0 lhcm it so. s without 88 f
I

l a matter 0f fact, m,,, n,,,,n, ,,

modc, pSptured ,s c)iurmnr
J m"r" feminine l.ule fro. ki ner,'r corce ved and the old-et-

lj5nt.-acros- s decolletago and llt'tlc
1.; !lf,0Vfj showing the elbow arerlruhr,., .harm, nr. w.M, the very

Jiffant skirt. The frock is made of
jotrope .afreta. with a border trim-O- f

silver snuiaehe ;,nd the nar-- '
in b(jlt h3fi l00p' 0f 11

I hllrh alon5 both cdfs Th( skirlLTrtny tended at ihe hips with
I W.tm through Bhlrringg; thtsmakes

lowc-.- flounce- and the one

aboe set out well from the figure
The top flounce which is fullest of
all is gathered directly to the belt at
the sides, but Is dropped, or. rather,
slashed down, at back and front,
where it Is trathered to the skirt it-

self. You will note that each flounce
of this skirt Is shorter at the sides
than at the center front, a detail that
adds to the smartness and grace of
the costume. The girlish bodice has
a very flat line over the bust and the
material is not used in a straigtit
breadth across the front. There are
two darts in the bodice which shape
the material, giving sufficient width
at the shoulders without gathers. The
back has not these darts but Is made
in one straight section.

Dudcr-Ar- m Hastening Is New
Then how in the world, you ask.

does she get into that frock? Of
course she can slip her head through
the neck opening easily enough but
the Here is the se-

cret, a new Idea adopted by the best
dressmakers of Paris and New York:
The frock opens and fastens with
Invisible snaps under the short
sleeve, down the side seam of the
bodice, at the belt, and below the belt
in a short placket. Quite simple, you
see. The head is slipped through the
neck opening and then the frock is

fastened invisibly below the arm and
down the side. And there you are.
trim at the belt line and not a sign
of an opening at back or front of the
bodice!

French Actress Lqunchca New
Silhouette

A dainty little French actress has
made the new bouffant frocks so al-

luring that every woman who sees
her in one of them Instantly decides
lo order a similar model from her own

'couturier. This actress. Mme. Iselle
Mlstin'Uftt. is of the petite and viva-clo-

type which is exactly suited by
the new style so her flounced frocks
look especially charming on herself.
The day of the tall lanky woman
the one who wore to advantage long,
straight clinging costumes is over.
Now the little woman is to have her
day. and If she Is a bit plump all the
better, for flounces can hide plump-
ness very cleverly provided the waist-
line is frlm; and soft plumpness In
arms and neck makes the new round-necke-

short - sleeved frocks and
blouses ever so much more becoming.
One of Mme. Mist lnguctt's dainty
frocks Ls made of cream lace and net;
deep lace used as a flouncfe on the net '

tunic and as a bertha around the dec- -

olletage. The short sleeve and the
underskirt (which ls extended by wire
at the hip) are of lace Insertion and
net puffings. A pannler-sas- h of broad
pink satin ribbon gives a decidedly
new effect. The ribbon goes arovind
the waist and tlei In a big bow at the

I back, and four long loops of the rib- -

L reia mat
l' i6jDlsL"mcUY.P3r:is.iari. -

bon fall from this sash, setting out
smartly in pannier effect over the
gathered net tunic and wired skirt. Be-
cause It Is so delightfully French, this
Ilttlo cream and pink frock has a
finishing touch of coquetry In the way
of pink ostrich tips, caught against
one of the ribbon panniers and against
the sashbow at the back.

DrapoM ld Graceful Fullness
Two very beautiful evening gowns,

made in Paris for young American
women, show the new silhouette In its
more conservative form of expression
That s, the skirt hangs In straight,
stately lines at back and front and is
extended at the sides with hip drap-
ery. In both of these gowns you will
note the easy, natural figure effect at
the waistline. The gowns are worn
without corsets and without petticoats.
An evening gown of soft, rich material
ls worn now over a single garment
usually a combination of silk jersey
that has knickers fastened below the
knee. Sometimes to this rather scant
Bupplj of underwear Is added a i

bandeau or brassiere but only when

fullness of the lisurc actually demands
such support. One of these stunnins
gowns is of palest mais brocade and
under Ihe inais chiffon bodice ls a
square necked slip of mauve chiffon
This faint color Is repea'ed In the gar-
land of mauve and silver grapes that
trails down the skirt Lace flounce
help to extend the silhouette at the
side draperies and the skirt is turned
under culotte fashion, above the
ankles. The other gown Is superb In
Its combination of brilliance and misty
softness produced by using together
crystal beaded silk net in faint pink
and layers of pleated tulle in the same
exquisite shade, Three silk roses In
deeper pink tones accentuate the color
at the right hip. The feather fan is
not pink his would be overdoing It

but is of ostrich in softly shaded gray
tones. The flounces in this instance
are attached to an underskirt, wired
at each hip to give the extended sil-

houette under the bouffant tulle
flounces. These flounces emerge
through long slits in the beaded net
outer skirt which Is extremely narrow
at the foot though it gather softly

Ihe Hip Line .a
i

into the beltllne. The edges of the
long slits In this outer skirt are stayed
with narrow crystal bead banding.
And festoons of beads form the apol-ogle- s

for sleeves.
Straight, Girdled Frocks Worn AI-- o

The l'arisienne absolutely must have
variety she soon wearies of any on
type of costume. So for indoor and
morning wear she reserves the nar-
row, d frock, built of ma-
terial that gives the proper softness
of line and makes up by its costliness

for what little there is of it. The
frock pictured is of cream embroid-
ered black silk net over black satin
and the slrdle is of black satin faced
with cream.
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I Evening Corsets Have No Bones At All
who ls lender enough

BV,th w,,hout cornets altogether
' I?,1''' Wcars cven'n' clothes

i I tat h
Jn1 the natural ftfiture Hues

1 k to .5USeosted even If one does
I I iflne a COrflct and bra8oro to
,! 2 i!irr;ir0"Plump contoura- The vei-

l ii ma,, ,:,f !!k :

kr ,hJ0.nes at all. it is drawn on

iehrrt
by mfrin-- of sl'k loops

r uie? upi'r'r c,Jt;v-J- ust as
'1 ttheVr V on hls hlffh b00,s- -

j lithe, U ,s hashed down several
I V sllk rprd icings. o
lrthPni?y b adJ,Jstod comfortablv
ltth'n P hrasrm' Jt doe'!5 not como
YM ther

a" 'nch abov" lhc walstlnc
'Baa J Bartcrs 'he back as

portanl feature, giving the desirable
flat line all the way down the back of
the figure. With this corset goes a
bandeau of ribbon, narrowing toward
the back so that the evening gown may
be cut down quite low at the back In

this season's fashion.

A JEWEL SAFE TH IT RINGS IF
BURGLED.

It Is a dainty little Jewel box. weigh-
ing only four pounds, so milady can
carry it easily when traveling. So

could Mr. Burglar, but he will not; for
the minute ho lays a hand on it, a bell
Inside- wound up by milady before
sho retires begins to ring frantically.
Any wise burglar would drop it at once
and run himself.

as33
Al.Mf: was when crrandma did all

Jm the 'hrlstmas knitted garments
for little folks in the family. From

Viinvn to dark grandma's buss
needles flew, evolving afghans and lit-

tle sacques for the baby, warm hoods
and jackets for outdoor play, tippets,
mufflers and mittens for the children
old enough to go to school. The
youngsters need Just as many comfy
knitted things nowaday but grandma
ls too busy to make them. She has
her woman's clubs and her bridge
clubs, her suffrage meetings her char-
ity committee meetings, her D. A. R.

V.

:. .:

TIii Slipon Sweater Has NVw Yoke
Effect With Beit And Trimming
Bands. Every Juvenile Sweater
Owns A Cap To Match.

and Colonial Dames luncheons, mat-- '
inces to attend and all the latest books
to keep up with. Grandma, these
days is a very, very busy person and
has no time at all to knit by the fire-
side for the children. To be suro she
did socks during the war but then
0 did everybody else, even her debu-

tante granddaughter when there WU
an odd moment Grandma docs now
exactly what every other person of her
sex does, bo she in the thirties, the
forties the fifties or the eighties. Pur-
suits are a matter of inclination, not
age these days.

But the manufacturer of knitted
goods takes very good care of the
kiddies better care than ever grand-
ma took even when she gave her best
efforts to it. No Christmas garments
turned out by her patient needles ap-
proximated the stylo and smartness of
modern knitted garments In the shops.
And staple colors in wools for knlltlnc
were very crude and very few. Little
Adonlram had a red knitted muffler
and mittens and small Prlscllla had
blue ones and white for Sundays.
Knitted garments for the house were
mostly gray in color though grandma,
in those days, did show a deal of in-

genuity in combining her reds, blues,
whites and grays in wonderful pat-
terns made by contrasting stitchC9. A
grandmother of several generations
ago would open her eyea in amaze-
ment and envy, could she see the
beautiful knitted wear for little folks,
now displayed in the shops- - The beau-
tiful soft colors, the dainty shapes
and the Intricate combinations of
stitches would be a revelation to her

No old-tim- e knitted spencer or
Jacket Ihe word sweater was unheard
of then was ever made In the now
popular slipon style. Everything but-njoe- d

down the front, though knitted
coatees for wee babies tied, instead of
buttoning, with strings of twisted wool
gaily tasseled. Now the slipon IS H

favored style for little people and is
really most practical for Indoor wear,
for buttons on a constantly worn play
sweater are always comlnp undone and
a carelessly buttoned, or unbuttoned
worsted garment usually looks limp
and untidy. A sweater needs to be
nicely put on and worn very trimly to
look Its best and children's sweaters
rarely look this way unless they are

out-do- garments of heavy quality
and in fairly new condition. There
aro sllpons for even chubby toddlers
now and very cunning do the little
tots look In them! A slipon of the
sdYt can be finished In an evening or
two and every wee person n ho lives In

i ' -

Wee Girl i .ri Heavy Sport Sweat-
ers Jut Like Daddy's All But The
Belt This One Is Brown.

a house where the temperature is low
' early In the morning should own
three or four of these cheery, comfy
Sllpons For the little girl of kinder-
garten age Is the splendid play slipon
pictured. A new idea Is the yoke of
crosswise ribbing which stays the gar-

ment on the shoulders and helps to
keep it from stretching. The yoke
may be made separately, knitting it

from side to side and the slipon itself
up and down; or the yoke may be
purled to give the effect of contrast. If

this Is preferred' There l a purled
band at the edge of the slipon and
tho cuffs and belt are of ribbing. This
close, ribbed stitch Is made as e.i
war-knitt- er knows now by the "knjt.--i

purl-a-row- " method. It fives a

closer, firmer texture than an ordinary
knitting stitch on every row and brings
the lines of the pattern vertically in-

stead of hor.zontally in the garment.
The heavy ath;etc sweaters sold in
sport goods shops have always been,
knitted this way and such sweaters
are warmer and stretch less- - than
home-mad- e sweaters done with the or-

dinary knitted stitch and no purling.
One of these sporty looking athletic

sweaters is pictured and undoubtedly
Its small wearer is very proud of It.
for it j.s exactly like the one her daddy
wears on hunting trips in the woods.
except for tho pearl-buttone- d belt.
which, of course, gives a touch of
feminine stylo and distinction. This
sturdy littlo sweater Is dark brown
and Is made of heavy wool. The col-- ,

lar Is knitted In tho manner of mascu-- I

line sport sweaters and the garment
buttons close up to the throat, or
closer, up to the chin, according to
tho weather. The, huge pockets are
added for style as well as convenience
and a good idea is the trlmm.ng band
In a different stitch across tho back.
so that tho sweater may not stretch
around the hips. A captivating cap of
salmon pink brushed wool goes with
the brown sweater. This warm outfit
will bo wearable late In the season

ery well dressed Ilttlo girl !s wearing
this season, now that linen is avail-

able again; and for Christmas what
could be more delightful than a sweat-
er and cap of this sort, ready for skat-
ing and for playground wear in early
spring?

Toe wee laddie and the very wee
lasslo too for that matter arc count-
ing on Santa Claus to provide a Jolly
set of worsted wearables for sledding
season There is nothing more cun-- i
nlnp; that a roly poly little person clad
in one'of these top-to-to- c knitted out-

fits and they come In plain and in
brushed wool. In snow white and in
all manner of delightful color r ombi-- i
nations. The pictured set is of heavy-har-

twisted wool that will not grow
shaggy In rough aud tumble play The
color Is a soft blue with gay red trlm-min- p

bands on cap and Jacket and a

red pompon on the cap. The sailor
collar adds warmth about the throat

' and the cap can bo dragged far down
over cars and cheeks when Jack Frost
Is out to nip badly, and the little
knitted breeches extend Into leggings
that come far enough over the shoes
lo be tucked firmly Into rubber over-- ,
shoes. The legcrlngs are fitted very
neatly by ribbing at Intervals below
the knee and around the ankle. with
smaller needles, and Jacket and belt.

,

I'

Read For Any Sort Of Weather In

His Comfy Jacket, Leggings And Cap

Of Ribbed Worsted.

button trimly and securely with big

pearl buttons Sets of the sort In four h&l
pieces Jacket, leggings, cap and mlt- - li al
tons come in brushed wool without
contrasting trimming and this year the , ti ffil
smartly tegged out youngster is wear- - . '1 j
Ing a brown top-to-lc- o set. jj W 1

WEAR A "WOOLY"
AND BE SMART

NGLISH WOMEN have quaint
L names for clothes bul many ot

thevr names an w appropriate
md so ol

meats they tag that one does not
wonder they attain world-wid- e popu-
larity. For instance, what the French
woman calls lingerie, and the Ameri-
can woman, "under: hings." the FJng-lls- h

woman designates as "pretties"
a rather captivating name for dainty
underwear, is it not? Now "woolics"
ore the ultra sm.irt thing in London
Vou might imagine that a "wooly"
was some sort of union suit to he
worn nxt the skin, bu! not at all;
It Is an attractive frock made of
knitted worsted and designed for
house wear on cold winter mornings.

These "woolles" are tremendously . m
smart and probably they appeal ', ,. Mil
English ivonii i especially, because (i

many of the English country houses h

are so frigid that an American woman jj II

would stay In bed enveloped in her , It f li
'' foot on I be I, S

floor A recent visitor In England dc- -

er.b. i !. - .f . dtnlng room jj I

during a l uu-- dinner party ut which, ' ; lij
she was a j;ue!. ' Tho air was so j t
' !'Uly I could ,. a I!

mj breath in it. Luckily I had with.' fll'
,,,, , ii - v at: hieh I kept I

swathed around my neck and should- - A:
ers but none of the English women tj

seemed to feel Ihe cold at all though;- 8'jjW
because of thf , t

nip In the air" If a country nous", uV
' a d.nn. r ar: v fj

wh it musl it be at breakfast hour? JIJ

No wonder "woolics" are so popular !j
In the British Isles! They arc
smart and attractive; however, that j

there is quite a furore over the mod.-- J

els that hi'. ariiMd h:o. One is a H il K

white worsted frock in a ribbed knit j f

tint: stitch which clings to the figure j

like a sweater. Trimming of rod K
band and l"'b- red labels makes the jji jjffl
costume very gay and alluring. jij

LAN VI N PUTS WniTF LIMN ON j!'
BLACK VELVET

dressmakers are so glad to i
PARIS linen back after its ab- - Jg

during war days that they
are putting the fine, beautiful fabric - ' ,

wherever they can find a place for it j I

on winter costumes. Lanvin has even f I jj

incorporated while linen with velvet. V

lau Innovation hitherto unheard of But jr j

the effect Is tremendously smart. Lan- - ','.'
vin's frock is a simply made black vel- - g H 1 1

vet model for day wear almost girl- - '

lshly simple In line and style and it I I
has collar and cuffs of pure while
linen. The collar is In eton shape and Mil
over It lies flatly a smaller collar of I'll I

the same shape and made of black J
'

velvel embroidered with cold threads, g Nj;'Bj I

The CUffS. which Hare smartly and J 1' P I

res ' half way to the elbow, are made
collar layer of g Ijfll

White linen Oral and then a layer of Jgt I jj: j
gold embroidered black velvet 2 j

j


